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INTRODUCTION

This progress report suÍmarizes sËudies performed at Brookhaven
National Laboratory (BNt) on Lhe propertÍes of a radioactive !ìrasÈe package
recovered from the floor of the Atlantic Ocean 2800 neter radioactíve
waste disposal síte. The recovery was made during DEEpSEA SIIRVEY OPERATION
NO' 5r as Part of a comprehensive study of dísused deepsea radioactive
disposal sÍtes by the offíce of Radiation Programs of the Environmental
ProÈection Agency. A m,ajor objeetive of this study is to assess the
effectiveness of past packaging techniques relevant to the isolation of
radionuelÍdes from Ëhe ocean envÍronment over the period of time they
renain potentÍally hazardous. For this purpose, a typical rad.ioactive
T'raste package wÍuich had previousl-y been located and ídentifíed through
the use of the deep sea submersible AT,vrN was recovered aboard the
R.V. CAPE HENLOPEN, 3t July 1976.

The package rras recovered from the NW quadrant of the 2g meteï
Atlantíc site and eonsi-sts of an 80 gallon mÍld steel drum fí11ed with a
solÍdified nÍxture of concrete and radioacÈive materials.

1. Package EÍstory

The following is legibly ínscribed on the open end concrete face of
the drumi

DATE 61

DE, ACI,ILC

t"Ir/Er/S - 40

trf lwlu 3

ïs0 - co-60

wT. L682
- cF 9"6

PKG 28

AddÍtional ínformation supplied by the sitewhere the wasÈe n¡as

packaged indícates Ëhêt the 80 gallon drum was forned by welding one half
of a 55 gallon drum to the end of another 55 ga11on dn:m to íncrease its
length. The added length r.ras necessary to accommodate a sealed. stainl-ess
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tube used to encapsulate demineralized resin or filter m¡terÍal containing
Co-60. This tube üras centered in the 80 ga11-on nild steel drum and the
surrounding space r,¡as fil1ed T^rith concrete contaíníng radioaetive cesium
and possíb1-y Co*60.

2. Handlíng and Preparatíon

Following recovery of the 80 gallon drum aboard the R.v. cApE HENLOPEN,

it was encapsulated ín a jet engine shippíng container under a posítive
Pressure of argon gas (760 m) to ínhibit further corrosion prior to
examination at BNL.

The container arrived aË BNL 6 August L976, and it remained unopened
until 10 November 7976, at whÍch time EPA gave approval Ëo cormence with
the corrosion and matrix degradatíon studies.

The seal-ed jet container w"as opened and Èhe 80 gallon drum was trans-
ferred to a rthot-cellr' for sampling and coring operaËions. rn general,
it appeared th¿t little or no rust h¡d formed on tb.e surface of Èhe con-
taÍner during the storage period. The package, honrever, had drained 7.5
l-íters of ¡raLer which collected in tlre jet contaíner. Radiochernical
analysis of the T.rater using a Ge(Li) detecËor measured the fo11-owíng
radionuclÍdes:

Cesium-137

Cesiun-134

Cobalt-60

3.4Ox10-4 rCi/nl
1.70x10-5 Éi/nl

_A -'7.ì, 10 "-10 pcÍ/nl

The drum r¿as radiographed to determine the size and position of the
sealed tube imbedded in Lhe concrete. Measurement.s índícaËe that the
tube is approximately centered ín the drum r¿ith an overall length of 38',
and a diameter of 6t'. one end of the tube has an gtt flange, bolted t.o
make a seal-.

3" Corrosion Analysis of the Outer Metal ConËainer

On Novernber 15, 7976, more than 40 metal samples rTere trepanned and
chiselled from the ouÈer 1ining of the package. Some additíonaI corrosion
sca'! e r,¡-as also sampled. At the Èime of cutÈing, a radioacËiviËy leve1 for
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each sample was determined, The samples hrere stored Ín dessicators over
anhydrous CaSO4 in preparatÍon for analysis.

The corrosíon anal-ysis of Èhe carbon steel outer dr rm has progressed
in four areas on analysís..

a. Visual observation
b. Metallographic analysís
c. Scanning elecÈron mícroscopic analysís
d. Qualitative chemical mí.eroanalysis

A detailed report of the resul-ts of the corrosion analysís perÈaíning
to the carbon steel outer conËainer Ís forthcomi-ng in a final report..
Accomplislnents Ëo daËe, howerrer, are sunmari.zed. below:

A.'\Iísual- Observatíon

A complete set of photographs índexed wíËh respect to the container
coordinates recorded the appearance of the recovered container. ïhís
observation allotred an overall assessmenË of the corrosÍon attack.
Poiuts of specific attack were l_ocated and examined.

B. Metal-lographic AnaLysis

The metallographic analysis has continued along Èwo paths. FirsË,
the thickness of the meËallographic cross sections sampled unifornly
along the length of the drum have been measured and tabulated hr"ith respect
to the container coordínat.es. This allotùs a quantÍtatíve evaluatíon of
the overall attack as r¿ell as an ind.ication of j-ts positíon dependence.
secoad, tb mechanisms of specific corrosive attack are probed by the
deÈai1ed metall-ography of selected cross secËions. This work provides
important ínfo::naÈÍon on Ëhe ¡aetal-lic raicrostructure and the interfacial
morphologies at poÍnts of specific attack. To date, metallographs specific
to ísolated pÍts, general pitting, welds, chímes, fol-ds, and the concrete/
metal interface have been made.

C. Scanning Eleetron Microscopic Analwsis

Scanning electron micrographs of some microscopic surface features
of ttre carbon steel conËainer have been m¡dê: They illustraËe the morphology
of surface deposits; and wLen produced in conjunction wíËh the non-dispersive
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x-ray fluorescence analyzer, they have províded a qualÍ-tative chemícal
description of these deposits" To date, microgrâphs of the relativel-y
unattacked central region and of Èhe concreÈe/meËal interface have been

made" Adherent cal-cir¡m and silícon rích deposits on the exÈeríor surface
have al-so been observed. Any involvement of Ëhe.se feaÈures üríth a
corrosion mechanisn has yet Ëo be determíned.

D. Qual-iËatÍve Chemical Microanalvsis

Scrapings of the loose materÍal ctranging to the out.er metal con-
taíner r^rere sampled and their respective positions documented. x-ray
diffractÍon spect.ra of a sel-ected number of these sanples have be.en made.

AJ-though a complete analysis has yet to be mader these spectra indicaÈe
that the predominant crystallÍne specíes are cl-Fe2o3 and q, and y-FeooII,

In additÍon, x-ray fluorescence speeËroscopic analyses as well as

qualitative wet chemical- analyses of selecÈed samples of the loose
material have been performed.

4. Concrete Analysís

To faciLítate sample coring and for visual observation, the entíre
concret.e monolj-th lras exposed by reuoving the out.er metal contaíner.

VÍsual Observation

The concreÈe monolittr was indexed Ìü-ith respect to the outer conËainer
coordinates and photographed. There rìras no visible indication of appreciable
concreËe degradation.

B. Coríng and Sampling

Approxímately 12 concreÈe cores have been obtained for radiochemical
analysis and for chemical stability studies. The coïes were drilled dry
to a depÈh of 6r'to 8tt using a 2rt diameÈer dÍ¡mond masonry bi-t. The use

of water as a lubricant was eliminated during core drilling to minimize
loss of radionuclides.

A.
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C. Chemical Analysis

Core samples are being prepared for x-ray diffraction sÈudies and

for nret chemical analysis. Samples of concreÈe have been dissolved to
determine Èhe radÍonuclides present and Ëhe disÈribuËÍon of Ëhese radío-
nucl-ídes as a functíon of position in the concrete matrix. Selective samples
are beíng prepared for static l_each testing in seawaÈer.

5. Inner Tube

Iùhen a suffÍcient number of cores have been dríl-l-ed for chemÍcal and
pb-ysícal test,ing, tb i¡bedded tube wi1l be removed for uetallurgical,
chenical and radiochemícal- analysis.

E


